simp le categorical analysis, delusional themes qf grandiosity and guilt correlated with affecti oe diagnoses. Delusional themes ofreference and Schneiderian types were more often associated with schizophrenia. Th ese findings support the concept thai delusional themes can be used as valid diagnostic clues in the assessment ofpsychotic I ndian pat ients.

Il\'TRO D UCTI O N
One of t he challe nge s an eva lua t ing psych iatrist faces during th e ini ti al ass essm ent of a functio na lly psycho ti c patien t is diffe re nti a ting between a ffec t ive a nd no n-affective illness . An acu t e schizophrenic episode ca n pr es ent exact ly lik e eit her an acut e depressive episode with psychotic features or a n ac u te mani c e pisode. Whil e suc h facto rs as family history, pr e morbid level of fun cti oning a nd res ponse to m edi cation ca n a id in det ermining th e fun ctional e t iology of th e di a gn osis, usually o nly lon g term clinical co urse will revea l th e tru e dia gn ostic ca tegory ( I). In ord er to facilit at e obta ining th e co rrect diagn osis ea rl ie r in th e clinical cours e of th e psych o t ic illn ess, various studies have as sessed o t he r factors th at co uld be correlated with diagnosis. One su ch va ria ble that ha s not been exa m ine d exte ns ively but has yielded som e promise in this a rea is th e typ e of delusion with which th e pa tie n t pr ese n ts.
Hi storica lly, ca te go r izing d elusion s as on e o r more of seve ra l types has no t been felt to be usefu l in th e clarifica tion of diagnosis (2) . How ever,Jun gin ger, Ba rk e r and Coe (3) exa m ine d de lusiona l t hem e as relat ed to di a gn osis and found th at grand iose a nd Schneiderian typ es (t houg h t br oad casting, th ou ght insertion , th ou ght withdrawa l, a nd d elusion s of being con t ro lled) a ppea re d to differentiat e schizophreni c patients fr om non -schi zophrenic pati ents. That is, schizo phre nic pat ie n ts were mu ch more lik ely to have Schneiderian d elu sion s a nd less lik ely to have grand iose typ es. In C h r isto pher Linskey, M.D . IS a fourth yea r psych iat ry res ident a t t he Un iversit y of New Mexico.
2 1 co n t ra st, Sampa th , e t a l (4) exam ine d d elusion al con t e n t as a variable to differen tia te sc hizo p h re n ia from a lco ho l hallucinosis. They not ed tha t pat ie n ts with sc h izo phreni a were much m ore lik ely th an those with alcoho l hallucin osis to ex perience grandiose d e lu sions.
Other r esearch ha s no t su p por ted the diagnostic import ance of d elusional them e. G oldman, e t a l (5) co nclud ed from th eir st udy of2 14 psych otic inpa ti e n ts t hat bizarre d elusion s sho uld not be give n a ny specia l e m p hasis in the di a g nosis of sc hizo p h r e nia. Car pe n te r , S t ra us a nd Muleh (6) reached a sim ila r co ncl us ion from their work.
T his study se e ks to invest iga te furth er th e re la t io ns hi p betwee n types of d elu sions a nd diagnoses . It was hypot hesized tha t d elusion al th e m es woul d d ifferentia te schizo p h r en ic su bjects from th os e with a n a ffec t ive di sord er.
METHODS
This su rvey was cond ucted ove r a two m onth pe riod Ouly a nd Au gu st ) a t a university t eaching hospit al in so u t he rn Ind ia. The inpati e n t psych iat ric service had 50 ad ult bed s, a nd th e ou t pa tie n t psychi atric clin ic ac co mo d at ed a pp ro x ima te ly 1,500 clinic visits per m onth.
T he popu lation se rve d was a bou t 30% ind ige n t with th e r em aind e r being full or parti a l pay, a nd was p rimarily drawn fr om a four stat e area in sou th ern Ind ia . Approxim a t ely 60% of th is population wa s urban or s ub u rba n a nd th e remainde r rural.
Adu lt psychi atric patient s were su rve ye d fro m both inpat ie n t and ou t pa t ie nt se tt ings. T he cr ite r ion for ini t ia l eva luat ion was d elu sional be liefs cu rre n t ly or in th e pa st thre e m on ths. For the purpose o f th e st udy, the d efinition of " d e lusion " used was take n fr om th e DSM-II I-R " G lossa ry of T echnical T erms," wh ich d efin es a de lus ion as a fal se person al be lief bas ed on incorrect infe ren ce a bo u t ex te rna l r ea lit y and firm ly sus ta ine d in spit e of wh at a lm ost everyone else beli eves and in s pite of wh at const it u t es in cont rove rtible a nd obvious proof o r evide nce to the co n t rary. The bel ie f is not o ne o rd ina rily acce p te d by o t he r m em be rs of the pe rson 's cu lt u re o r su bcu ltu re (i.e ., it is not an a r t icle of re lig io us faith ) . (7) Patients were evaluate d in a sem i-s t ru ctu red int e rview to e licit d el usio nal bel iefs a nd con te n t. Qu estion s used in cluded " Do you have a ny be liefs or id eas th at yo u r fami ly or fri e nds co nside r unusu al ?" , " Do you have a ny id ea s tha t rea lly bother you?" a nd " In wha t ways, if a ny, a re yo u d ifferent fro m o t he r people?" , a mong o t hers. A t h ird person narrative of 50 to 150 words wa s wr itt e n of th e prim a ry d e lu sion , i.e. th e d elu sion ca usin g th e most d istress wh e n more th an one d el usion wa s present.
If t he d e lusi on wa s rat ed to be o f mod era te se ve rity or g rea te r, us ing t he Bri e f Psychi a t ric Ra ti ng Sca le cr ite r ia for d e lu sion a l be liefs, a DSM III -R symptom che cklis t was ad m in istered in a n in t e rview with t he patient to det erm ine dia gn osis. Further, cha r t reviews were cond uc ted to co nfirm di ag nosis, and only pati ents m eeting DSM III -R crite ria for schizo phre nia, maj or depression, or m an ia were includ ed in this research proj ect. O f not e, du e to th e cult ural structure of both t he inpatient and outpati ent faciliti es in India, a family m e m be r was present in t he clinical int ervi ews for a ll but three of th e patients. The amount of information t he family m embers adde d was quit e variabl e a mo ng th e int e rviews.
Pati ents m eeting cur re n t di a gn ostic criteria for m ental retardation, a se izure disorder, a n organic me n tal dis ord er, or subs tance ab use or depend en ce in th e past six mo nths we re excl ude d fr om this s tudy. A tot al of nin e ty-five patients were initiall y in te rviewed , a nd fift y patients we re ulti mate ly incl ude d in th e study.
In orde r to con trol for cult urally a ppropriate bel iefs, de lusional narratives were reviewed by Indian m embers of th e psychi atric t rea t m e n t t eam , i.e. psychi atrist , psych ologist , socia l work er, a nd nurse. This review was used to d et erm in e wh ether an unusual idea was truly a delusion or a cult u ra lly a ppropria te be lief: for exa m ple, spirit possession or reincarnati on . Of not e, so me delu sion s reflected cult ura lly appropri at e conce pts whi ch ex te nde d beyond th e spectrum of cult ura l accept ability and into delusion al prop ortions.
Approximat ely 50% of th e int e rviews were co nducted in En gli sh with th e re maind er d ivid ed prim arily a mo ng four Indian lan gu a ges. Experienced translator s were used in these cases a nd a ll na r rat ives were wri tte n in English.
All pat ients particip ating in this project consen te d to be invo lved , having been informed that th e purpose wa s to und erst a nd better t he de lus ions of patients in a psychiat ri c se tt ing a nd pot entiall y to improve di a gn osis.
Descriptive d ata collecte d for eac h patient includ ed age, sex, re ligion, years of illn ess a nd number of hospitalizations.
Th e delusion al narratives were th en eva luated , wit hout knowledge of patient di a gn osis, based on a thirt een -typ e th ematic ca tegorizat ion system and an eig ht-type con te nt ca tegoriza tio n sys te m . The defini t ion s for eleven of the t hirte en delu sion al th em es (t ho ug h t insertio n, th ou ght wit hd rawal, t hought broadcasting, con t ro l, bizarre, g ra nd iose, reference, somat ic, nih ilistic, persecu tion and j ealousy) were provid ed by t he DSM -III-R (7) " G lossa ry of T ech nical T erms" and its dia gn osti c crite ria fo r schizo ph re nia . The defin iti on use d for th e delusional t hem e of guilt ca me from Fish 's C linica l Psychopathology (8) . The thirt ee nth ca tegory " ot he r" wa s reserved for delusional t he mes th at did not clearly confo r m to a ny of th e pr eviou s ca tego ries.
In t erms of d elu sion al co nte n t, a ll ident ified th e m es were cla ssifi ed , again wit ho u t access to pati ent di a gn osis, in to one of eig h t d escri pt ive ca te gories : se xua l, reli giou s, magica l, m ech anical /t echnological , po lit ical/economic, fami lial, spirit possessio n o r o t he r.
Them e and con te nt for each delusion were then asse sse d as to sta t istica l cor rela t ion wit h DSM -III-R diagnosis using sim ple categorical analysis (signifi can ce defin ed as p < .05).
RES ULTS J EFFERSO N J O UR NA L OF PSYCHIATRY
Fifty subjects participat ed in thi s st udy . Subj ect cha rac te r is t ics are s ummarized in T abl e I. (N ote that the se cond colu m n, " C o m b. Affe cti ve ," is a co m bination of t he manic a nd th e d epressed pati ent s.) When com pa ring a ll pat ien ts with a ffect ive illness to thos e with sc hizo p h re nia, th e only sig nifica n t differen ce in popu lat ion d e m og raphics is gender (Fi sh er's exa ct, p, .05) , with few er fe males r epresent ed in th e affe ct ive population.
On eva lua t io n o f th e 50 d elusional narratives from t hese subjects, a to ta l of 85 d elusi on al th em es were id entified m aking a m ean of I. 7 the m es id e n t ified for each narrative (rang e of 1-3). A tot al of 44 th em es we r e id e n t ified in th e 24 de lusional narratives of sch izo p h re nic pati ents; 17 th em es from the 13 m anic pati ents, a nd 24 th em es from th e 13 d epressed pati ent s.
A s u m mary of th em e as co m pared to su bj ect d iagn osis is p resent ed in Table 2 . Du e to sampl e size a nd r elative infrequ en cy of certain t he m es, t he t he m atic ca t ego riza tio n was si m plified fir st by cond ensing con t rol d e lusions a nd de lusions of thought insertion, broad casting a~d withdrawal as Sc h ne id eria n d elusi on s. Second, th e o t he r relativel y infrequ ent th em es (jeal ou s, bi zarre, nihilistic a nd so ma tic) we re includ ed with th e " o t he r" ca tego ry. T abl e 3 represen t s this co nde nse d orga nizat ion. (2) 1 (2.3%) 1 (2.4%) 0 1 (4.2%)
In order to assess hypothes es of randomness , o ne sa m p le binom ial analyses of the them es from schizophrenic pati ents vers es those o f pati ent s with affective disorders (combin ed manics and d epressives) were co nd uc te d. On evalua tion of binomial co n fide nce int ervals, significant differences (p < .05) we re found be twe e n these populations for th e d elusional themes of g ra nd iosity a nd gu ilt, i.e . both of thes e d e lusional them es were significantly more prevalent in th e a ffec tive popul a ti o n . Th e them es of p ersecut ion, Schn e id erian types, reference and other (condensed ) we r e not found to be statistically different betwe en th ese tw o population s. H owever, wh en the them es of r eference a nd Schn eiderian types were co m b ine d and eva lua te d toget h e r , they were sig n ifica n tly more prevalent in the schizophrenic popu lation.
On assessment of the 85 d elusional them es for ac t ua l co n te n t o f the d elusi on , 25 of the them es (29.4"10) had co n te n t oth er than th e 7 primary ca te go ries. T a bl e 4 represents a com pa rison of con te nt of th e de lus ional t heme to subject diagn osis. Du e to low pr eval e nce of some co nt e n t typ es, a ll of th e co nt e n t ca tegories exce pt rel igion, se x a nd family we re g ro u pe d wit h "ot her." Usi ng on e sample binomial an al ysis, t he preval ences of th ese co nte n t typ es we re not found to be sta t istica lly different in th ese two groups (schizo p hre nics ve rs us com bine d a ffec t ive) .
DISC USSIO N Th e findings from this st udy su pport th e idea th at cer ta in d elu sion al th em es ca n be associa te d wi th affec tive illn esses as co m pa re d to schizophre nia, a nd ca n t he re fore pot en ti ally be used as va lid clues to pat ie n ts' diagnos es . Th e assoc ia t ion bet ween gra nd iose delusion s and affec t ive illn esses a grees wit h th e ea rl ie r research of Junginger, Barker a nd C oe (3) . In addition , in our st udy d elu sion s of gu ilt cor re la te d wit h affec tive illn esses, which was a del us io na l ca te gory not exa m ine d by th ese researchers.
H oweve r, whi le J ung ing e r, Barker a nd Coe were able to co r re la te Schneid e ri a n typ e delusion s wit h schizoph re nia, ou r research ca n no t suppo rt t his as sociation . This m ay be du e to inad equ a t e sam ple size, as on ly 10 of t he 85 delusional th em es were of Sch neide ria n typ e. T his small number of Schneiderian th em es mi ght be explai ned by varia t ions in cult ure as Nd e te i a nd Sing h (9) as se r te d . Carpent er and Strau ss ( 10) found th at only 25% of Indi an sc hizo ph re nic pat ient s ex hibite d Schn eiderian first ra nk sym ptoms .
In ou r st udy, it was on ly wh en Schneid erian typ e th em es were co mb ine d wit h delusion al th e m es of refere nce th a t this grouping could be co rre la te d with schizo phrenia in a sig nifica n t way. Whil e this m ay be of limit ed clin ica l sig nifica nce, it could pr ovid e th e clinician wit h furth er d iagnos tic clues .
Ou r res earch a lso te n tatively suppo r ts th e work of Goldm an , e t a l (5) and Car pe nte r, Strauss a nd Mul eh (6) in d emo nstrat ing no sig nifica n t cor re lat ion between schi zophre nia a nd bizarre d elu sion s. However, t his co m pa riso n is lim it ed by th e small number of delusional th em es that were ca tegorized as biza r re. T his low pr evalence of bizarre d elusional th em es identifi ed could be du e to cu lt u ra l differences between th e rat er and th e study population . T o be not ed th ou gh , each de lusion was reviewed by th e Indian treatm en t team so as to be tte r un d e rsta nd th e cult ura l co n te x t of th e delusion s.
When co m pa ri ng th e preval en ce of d elu sion al t hem es as found in this st udy with th e results fr om o t her research e rs in Indi a , o ne is struc k by t he wid e range of pr eval en ce rat es amon g th e va rious st udies . In Indian sc hizo phre nic patients, th e pr eval en ces of persecutory and co n t rol delusions were found to be 34.4% and 10.6% resp ectively by Sh arm a a nd Gupt a ( I I) as co m pa re d to pr eval e nces of 84.6% a nd 29.6% resp ecti vely in work don e by Kulhara , e t a l ( 12) . The prevalences of persecutory and co n t ro l d elu sion s in ou r st udy (34. 1% an d 13.6% resp ect ively) are mu ch more co ns iste n t with th e findin gs of Sha r ma a nd Gupt a .
Further, th e pr eval ence of g ra nd iose delu sion s among In di an schizophreni c pati ents range fr om 11.7% as found in th e work of Sha r ma a nd G up ta ( I I) to 46.7 % as not ed by Sampath, e t al (4). In our st udy, th e preval ence of9. 1% for gra ndiose delusions among sc hizoph re nic patients is again more cons iste n t with t he findings of Shar m a a nd Kumar.
These wid e ranges of delu sion al t heme preval ences with sc hizophreni c patients a mo ng th e va riou s st ud ies a ppear to be most likely du e to d ifferent definitions of th em es used by th e va rious a u t ho rs . As a n exam ple, Go ldman, e t a l (5) defin ed d elu sion al th em es acc ording to DSM III -R definiti on s, but bo th Sam pat h, e t a l (4) and Sharma a nd Gupt a (II) ge ne ra te d th eir ow n definition s for t he del usiona l th em es. Of not e, on lit erature review no inform ation as to th e d elu sio nal th em es of Indi a n patients with affec t ive disord ers was fou nd .
When looking a t th e ac t ual delusion al con te n t ins tead of th e theme, this st udy fou nd no sig nifica n t cor re la tio n wit h di a gn osis. In t e r ms of the pr eva len ce of d elusion al co n te n t as co m pa re d with ot he r st ud ies don e in Indi a, t he resu lts a re fairl y cons iste n t. Sharma a nd Gupt a (II) found a sim ila r pr eval en ce ra te for delu sions with a se xua l co nte n t ( 12.6% ) in a schizo phre nic pat ient populatio n as th is cur re n t study ( 11.4%) . Kulh ara , e t a l ( 12) found a sim ila r pr eval en ce of sexual co n te n t of delusions (12.2%) in a n Indian schizo phre nic pop ula tion .
Kulhara et al ( 12) a lso not ed a 14.3% preval ence of rel igious cont ent delusions in t he sa me popula ti on which is simi la r to th e 15.9% prevalence not ed in this st udy's sc hizo phre nic population. H oweve r, Sharma a nd Gu pt a had found only a 6.8% pr eval en ce of reli gious delu sion s in th eir sa m ple ofI ndia n schizo ph re nic pa tien ts.
Lastl y, research don e by Kal a an d Wi g ( 13) demo nst ra ted a preva le nce of de lus iona l co nte n t associa te d with m achines or te chno logy of 12.5% as co m pa re d to a 9. 1% preval ence of t his typ e of del usio nal cont ent among sch izophrenic pati ents in our st udy. These research ers furt her not ed a 15.5% pr eva lence of eco no m ica l or poli tical co nte n t of d el usion s in th e same popu lat ion . T his is markedly higher th an t he 2.3% prevale nce no te d amo ng th e sc hizo phre nic pat ients in our study.
Again , on review of th e lit erature no dat a we re found pert aini ng to pr eva len ce of co n te n t of d elu sion s among pati ents with affective illnesses in Ind ia.
CONCLUS ION JEFFERSON JO UR NAL OF PSYC HIATR Y
Th e findings from this study suggest that delusion al the m es can be used as di a g nost ic cl ues in t he assessment oflndian psychotic patient s. Whil e g randiosi ty and g uilt a re more fr equ ent ly as sociat ed with a n affective illn ess, the m es of reference and Schneiderian typ es cor re la te better with schizophreni a . In co nt ras t, th is study found no sig nificant statist ical associatio n between con te n t of d elusi on a nd di a gn osis.
